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1SNTEHKI1 AT TlltU XtllnllTO.N AS

sixe.vs clas mmi. siaitkh.

IKE RETIP.EMEHT OF MB. MAHNIHO.
It) corimie.ntliig on Mr. Manning's retlrr-sne-

llic S'ew York 77inr.iof a vwiart dale
Tc.niaiks: Them Is no luugnrany tlotrbttliat
Sir. Secretary Maiming uill xvlhv from llic
Treasury slioTtli1 afier t ho niljimrmiienL of
Congress. Tlurt tills step Is uno In wlileli
lie Is justified ti account of Ills physical
condition wU bs conceded. Tlioltyli lit!

lias recovered in a most rcmarfcalilo degree.
from tlic nttack whtcb campclloJ lilm to
j;lvc up tils duties lor a long lime, anil
3lioti;u Ills Hrrnglli Is piubtibty stilllclcnt
to wltihstanil tbis strain of any ordinary
yrlvate- luNncss In a inorc hwlsoratlnj
climate tJiati that of Washington, be niaj
vrrfl hesitate to conl lime tlits burden of re-

sponsibility that Is necessarily added to the
labor of tbo Treasury Department. Ill
nitlirirniyal cannot but be .1 source of reoret
In Uw IVcsldent, as U must bo to the busi-

ness coinmttnity generally.
Mr. Manning's catver In tho Treasury

lias been an pxtraordluaiy one. lleentered
that great olllco with no experience In pub-

lic affairs, either jidinliilstiall(itr legisla-

tive, ami with only that moderate ilhert
training In finance that was to be hail In
the presidency of a relatively unimportant
Albany bank. His life had becu spent In

tliu pursuit of bis privato business as owner
ami editor of the Ail-an- .,'rgus and In
politics. In which he had done Important
and Micccssful work but not work that tho
public recognized as lilting htm for Ills new
position.

Ills conduct of the Treasury Department
proper, as relating o the fi1c.1l and financial
pollcy"he has adopted, isjhe nmt renmrk- -

nuie, andsivos eviaencogqualitles and
poners of the rarestsort. He has called
about him men of ery unusual ability and
force a fact in itself showing capacity of
no common order. Ilo has had the Intelli-

gence and the courage to glye to tlicse men
tlin amplest freedom, while lutalnlii'-le- -

sponslble control of ids department, har
monizing all the elements entering into Its
policy and presenting to tlin country a
complete, strung, Hiund and enlightened
administration tli.it has received and lias
deserved ureal praise both at homo and
abroad. At no time since Hamilton, with
the possible exception of the war pel led
and that Involved wholly clKToiout co-
nditionshas llic administration of lie
Treasury Department been marked by
greater vigor, Intelligence, foresight and
courage than under Mr. Mannlrg. He has
Uid before Congre$s a policy with reference
to the revenues, covering not only the
principles by which their distribution
should be guided, but the principles of the
administration of the laws as well, that is
hardly open 10 criticism in its essential fea-

tures. Had it been adopted, the prosperity
of tha country would have beeu enormously
advanced' and lis power among the com-
mercial nations of the world would have
been greatly anil peimaiiriitly. Increased,

Tun Interstate Commerce bill hast
a law It provides that all charges

made for any servke. rendered in the tians- -
portation of pas.engeis or properly by com
mull carriers shall be reasonable and inst.
and'every unjust and unreasonable charge
for such service is prohibited and declared

(Uj .bo unlawful. ' Five commissioners w
be appointed toseelhat tlin laws are en-

forced. For their labors they will receive
ti,o00 each per year. Uather healthy com
mission, e

. Ylnarc pained lu observe that our es-

teemed friend, Dr. Gillespie, of Mauch
Chunk, Is labeling under a veiv severe at
tack of jipfcrii. Dr., don't ou know nh.it
the venerable Dr. Walls says:

"Don't let i pur angry passions rise.
Utile children's hands were not iiutdo

- H!o. tea r out each others eyes."
Dr.. take a dose of camomile tea, place a
mustard plaster on the back of your neck,
anil take a rest.

Tut: '.cstchester county (N. Y.) I!e,orl
entered on Its fourth year last week. The
Record is ably edited, and typographically
cannot be beaten. Urother Ashley deserves
the success which is attending him.

Tom Ociinrrsi.T. dates his downward ci-
reer from the day that lie entered Congress.
but 'down In Texas tiiey say w.itli a smile
that that was an upward move for the jolly

Wrrn $21,000,000 to be spent for guns
and coast defences the American navy will
soon begin to boom.

Tmioi;oH the political horoscope things
and candidates in Philadelphia are rather
muddled.

If Keim don't monopolize the Philadel
phia deriiiau vote w e lose our guess.

Onr State Capital Correspond
Spccfal to the Cai:im).n ahvocatk.

Feiiiuai!V 0th, 1RS7.
The present legislature promises to make

itself famous, not for the number of bills
presented and referred to the various com
mittees, but tor the ludicrous measures
which the demagogue presents and enthus
iastically advocates. A good bit of time Is
thus taken up by the. introduction of meas.
ores which can benefit no one In the least
1y their passage. Those familiar with the
tonstltuthm aic nunreth.it .1 bill must pass
both Housn and Senate before going to the
Governor forhts approval. A bill must be
read on three different days In each house
so that the process of legislation consumes
considerable time, ft would probably not
ku a bad Idea if a regular system were
adopted hy which a limited number of bills
conM he chalked ripen tho calendar. It
would be a means of limiting the amount
ef work for legislators, and be productive
of good effects. At this lime there are up-
on the, legislative calendar bills enough to
ocenpy the attention of that body for n
whole year, and every day finds new meas-
ures introduced, which only proves a means
of raturding legislation rather than g

It, It seems to bo tho desire of the
tetter and more intelligent members to ad-

journ as soon after the first of May as pos-

sible, although the session may possibly be
prolonged until the fust of July.

The Prohibitionists are having a Jubilee
and are loud In their claims of credit for
the submUsioh craze that has apparently
taken hold of the Kenubllcans. It is safe
to presume., howgyerrfthat if they knew the
truo fctllnga of the liepubllcan leaders to
them, they would not be so sanguine, net
so enthusiastic as (lie) aro now. Not a'
elngln one of the liepiibllc-i- u Senators Is In
the irait friendly tn prohibition. It Is '

looked upon by them as an Impracticable
ontl impolitic piece, of legi.latloii ui!fh will
redound allh no benefit (u the Iteuublloat)

lny, What liastrcn done thus far hy
f

tbo Ilepubhcans for prohibition Is not be- -
cattso they believe In it, or that thcyliaro
the least sympathy for the cause, but as n,

means of bringing back to tho fold tho
sheep "ho have strayed from the stockyard
of Itcptibllcan Ideas and principles to the
flimsy ideas and notions of the "cranky
prohibitionists.1' Tho republicans are. not
to be caught napping; the leaders of that
party were well aware what a submission
pi auk could and wonld do for them or it
would never have been Inserted. Juay and
Cooper and many more nble party leader
bellevo that If this clement Is not appeased
the State will be Inst to them In the next
campaign. It was for the same reason that
the Democrats Inserted the high license
plank, which, after all, would bo tbo best
means of restricting the liquor traflic.
Prohibition has been tried In many States
and not wltli veiy successful results, and
especially in a case of this kind where a
submission law Is passed for patty ends am!
not for the good of tho cause. It will cast
a shallow en the face of the law and will
not bu a strict means of preventing the
breaking of It, that which Is done for party
purposes will be undone for tho'sam6 ends.
Without the liquor lement tho liepubllcan
party Is lost in this State, and It is hardly
to bo hoped that the Interests of that ele-

ment will not ba so severely antagonized
by tho passage of a submission bill that
they will leave the liepubllcan party almost
to n man especially will this be thecaso If
a compensatory clause Is not added.

The 'Governor sentfhls' compliments to
tho Legislature, last iwelc with an approval
of the Magistrates hill. He submitted no
reason w ill) the approval. 1 lie new Gov-

ernor, no doubt, exhibited a certain amount
of tact in not arguing the matter pro and
con. It Is rather unfortunate that Heaver
should have had this distinctive politi-

cal piece of legislative work thrust under
his nose at the out-s- et of his career. There
Is no question but that he would have
avoided it if lie could, and especially so
soon after his Inaugural, when lie had laid
such particular stress upon the fact that he
was a public servant, ready for service.
One political legislator observed when the
approval to the Magistrates bill was an
nounced In tho House, that "Ilsarcr takes
his medicine straight." Very straight, It
must bo confessed, and with proper cxperl
ence he will make a dandy Governor.

There are about forty Knights Of Labor
In the House, and every one Is full and

g with hopeful Ideas concern
ing the amelioration of the laboring classes
and desire to apply the patiecca of lcgUla
tlon. Carbon's two labor representatives
occupy conspicuous seats and will no doubt
show up fully when the time comes. I
have frequently noticed your townsman,
Hon. A. W. Kaudcnbush, and am of tho
opinion that when fully initiated he will bu
a valuable addition to .the liepubllcan
forces. He is a bright, intelligent lookiu
gentleman, and an acquaintance of mine
speaks very higiilv of him, as having pro
nounced and conservative views 011 the
various matters, of public legislation, and
especially so the prohibition submission
bill. TAXTOX.

Broadbrim's to M letter.

Special to the CAimojf Advocatk.
Ifjyou can Imagine the feeling of a man

sitting on top of a barrel of giant powder
with the head knocked out and his bitter
est enemy standing by with a lighted torch
in his hand, you can have some idea of the
feelings of our people 'for the last six days,
It is not altogether from what tlin strikers
have done as from tho probabilities sug
gested by their presence of what they might
do. Considering tho immense numbers
engaged In tho strike, the adverse. Interests
Involved, and the tiemendous stakes played
for in the struggle, the only wonder is that
thero has been so little trouble and so little
violence. Here and there some obstreper
ous and drunken striker lias been clubbed
by the police, or some n man has
received a beating from tho strikers, but
striking a general average, as an Insurance
man would say, all the circumstances con-

sidered, I doubt if a quieter or better be
haved body of men could be found hi any
country in the world. Still there has been
an exceedingly uncomfortable feeling all
the week as to what was going to happen
for a solid body of thirty or forty thousand
men acting all one way, and such men as
tho Milkers are, cannot be wisely slighted
or despised.

I took a stroll along the wharves several
times during the week and on every corner
I found knots of Idle men. Thero was lit- -

tln loud talking, no threats, and very little
diinking. Many of the groups stood to
gether without exchanging a single word,
but there was something terribly earnest
about them, and as I looked at thtdr weather
beaten faces and brawny arms tiiey were
suggestive of tremendous possibilities.
Kvery branch of trade has been affected by
the strike the butcher, the baker, and
candlestick-make- r suffering In thegeucial
depression. What has a coal strike got to
do witli tailors and grocers? you ask. Very
much. Most of our large manufacturing
concerns use mote or less machinery. Coal
Is tho motive power, and these factorhs
have been compelled to shut down. One
of thu largest sugar houses In Brooklyn
was compelled to slop and seven hundred
men were thrown out of cmyloynient by
the. strikes. All the papers have advertise-
ments for men at fifteen dollars a week or
thirty 'ccnts an Irour for day work and
sixty dents for night work, night work
commencing at U r. si., so that a man who
works thirteen hours makes nearly five
dollars a dav. Though there are thousands
who want work, when they sen that solid
army of determined strikers even five dol-

lars a day Is scarcely a temptation.
Never before in tho history of these two

cities of New York and Brooklyn have we
been called upon to meet anything like this
orcamzeit resistance 01 lauor. Every one
feels that it Is a life and death struggle. If
'.he unions are victorious It paves the way
with capital for all future demands how-

ever exoibitant and unreasonable, and on
the other hand, If capital is allowed to
triumph, good bye to the Knights of Labor;
their power will bo broken, and they can
never again become serious factors in the
settlement of labor questions. While cap-
ital has beeu liicoyenienced, all the real
suffering has been inflicted on thu poor.
The sudden rise In the price of coal In r,

lo double or triple its fanner value,
has been a serious calamity to tlin poor.
It has not only deprived them of flro in
their homes, but It has been the means of
closing tlndr wurkshops and factories, de-

priving them of employment and bringing
them to the verge of starvation. It looks
to me as If capital was materially bcneilted
by the strike Instead of being Injured as
the strikers Intended. Kicry ton of coal
that now comes into the city brings from t o
to three dollars a ton more than It did three
weeks ago. There are about two millions
of tons of coal ready for delivery, and the j

strikeis have made this coal worth two or
three millions of dollars more than It was
on the first of January. Wo hone fir an

amicable settlement, where full and ample
jnstlco shall bo done to both patties.

Tho burning of tho Cromwell Dock made
us feel uncomfortable. It may Imto been
carelessness or accident or something else,
but occtirlng just, at this time It was un-

fortunate. Though $200,000 worth of
property was destroyed, wo wern fortunate
in savlpg with slight damage, two of the
finest steamships in our port, and mora
especially fortunate in escaping wlthont
serious loss of life. We hopo for the best.
Tho men are sober and quiet and the
authorities fully prepared for any emergen
cy. Still, as I remarked at the beginning,
wc feel very much like that fellow sitting
on a barrel of powder.

I think everybody is fighting mad, and
every day tha row between tho rival operas
is getting wanner. Tho Metronolltan
Opera House w Itli German opera Is sweep-
ing on m ijestlcally to tho end of Its season
with fall coffcre, full honscs. and audiences
whoso enthusiasm sometimes threatens to
lift the ponderous roof right off the house.
I have seen, what pcoplo call enthusiasm.
I have witnessed furores, for actors and
singers, but I liavo nayer, never, never"
seen nnythtng that will compare with tills

agner craze.. The Germans aro not a
mercurial or cxcitablo people like the
French. .As a general thing they go slow,
take things deliberately, and nro not easily
tnrown 011 or their center!. I am not
astonished that Strauss should mqyo them.
Ofton as I hayo sat in tli . big music halls
of llerlln, Vienna, Frankfort, apd Hanover,
and have watched a thousand counle.s.
everyone of which would tip thoscale at)4
quarter of a ton, whirling' around like a
couple of Immense cannon balls and with
tho Impact of a battering ram, although
I'm no chicken 1'vo often felt like kicking
up my heels myself; hut what Is there In
onr latest craze. Tristan and I soldo to
move, men and women to madness Is one of
tlioso incomprehensible things that I never
expect to find out. I spoke of this matter
a couple of weeks ago, and my wondir
hlghtcns for on cvejy representation the
tilings grows, and ,tlje hoiifo is crowded
with musical lunatics whose case Is hope-
less.

The difference In the success of two 'of
the greatest musicians that we have had on
this continent Theodore Thomas and
Anton Scldl can be summed up In a. nut-
shell. Mr. Thomas is n great musician, a
great organizer, a great leader. No one
doubts this. Ho has done much for music
In this country, but unfortunately for him-
self ho is troubled with a dlsoaso vulgarly
known as the big head, ami with his In-

creasing years it has become chronic. He
exacts great deference from everybody that
is brought In contact with him and his
treatment of tho members of the press has
simply been insufferable. Tho Now York
scrfbes are a remarkably Independent body
of men and are used to considerable de-

ference themselves, they could not and
would not brook the airs of Mr. Thomas.
For many years Mr. Thomas hail it all his
own way in this country and was Hie
acknowledged autocrat In musical matters,
tits word made or unmade-men-

, till at last
his conduct became so overbearing and
Impeitlnent that resistance becamo orsan- -
ized to dethrone him. The advent of Dr.
Damarosch was hailed with delight by the
men, anil women who longed for Mr.
Thomas' downfall. Capital that had re- -

luseo to ant Mr. Thomas was generously
placed at the disposal of Dr., Damarosch.
and the result was tho magnificent Metro
politan Opera House. Such an Institution
had been the dream of Theodore Thomas'
life, but a stranger was Invited to take the
baton, In the city where Thomas had been
working half of his-lif- He was the first
man to Invite the American public to
appreciate the beauties of Wagner, and
when Wagner gave his first grand per
formance at llayreuth, Theodore Thomas
gave a series of Wagner concerts, devotln
the proceeds te the purchase of prize tick
ets for pilgrims to the Wagner shrine, but
with all of his transcendent, abilities lie
failed to appreciate the scribes" and on that
rock h split, and now the scribes are hunt
ing lilm down. It was a cold day when
Theodore forgot the critic "better for him
that he had never been born; better that .1

millstone had been cast about his neck and
that ho were drowned in the sea." Anton
Seldl profited by Mr. Thomas's experience
and avoided his mistakes; thu consenuenco
is that no music was ever heard liko Wag
ner s and no intcprcter ever unfolded Its
beauties like Seidl. Overtures that would
give an ordinary man a vollent attack of
colic havo been musically declared eqinl to
Mrs. Wllslow's Soothing Syrup. Scenes
u hero the 275 pound Ilomeo clasped In his
affectionate arms a substantial fairy w ho
could only hae been weighed In a hay
scale, have awakened the wildest frenzy
and received the most rapturous applause.
I lie man who worked to effect all' this
through the heat and burdeti of the dav.
did not get ids penny; but the man who
came In at the eleventh hour has reaped all
tho giory and all the profit. Seidl beers
the reporters, and the reporters wine Scldl.
Thomas, though a Wagneritc, is now at the
bead of the English opera, and the question
h, shall wo have native English opera
reared and tutored on our on n soil; or Ger-
man opera, with everything imported from
Ilia lililne? From a financial standpoint
the German opera has got us. It pays its
bills. English opera, according to its bal-

ance sheet, Is $150,000 behind. This Is
rather a poor financial shoviingjor anjin-stltutlo- n

that has been heralded ,as ttm.v
tlonal success. 1,

An effort was made to create a sensation
because the Klraify tronpo went to hear a
Methodist minister preach last Sunday.
Thero was nothing In It. The managers
of the troupe invited the minister to the
theatre; ho did not go. Ho Invited them
lo come to church and they accepted the
Invitation. That Is all ihere was of it.
Tho minister did it as an empty compli-
ment, 'and was astonished to find that the
actors toak It In earnest. I hope they were
both benefited. Some of the papers seem
lo think there ls something very novel
about an actor or an actross going to church.
I know plenty of them ns pious church
members and leguiar livers as any in this
land. Among the ladles I would especially
mention Slnry Anderson as one of the
brightest ornaments of the American stage,
Emma Nevada I'almer, the opera singer,
Mrs. Gilbert, of Daly's, and any number of
pious and devout ladles I could name who
are among tho most prominent members of
the dramatic profession. It was whispered
that a number of the old deacons and trus-
tees expected they would appear In spangles
and tights, but they did not.

Stocks are dull, many of the best opera-
tors are waiting to see what will turn up.
Lively figuring Is being done here on Presi
dential candidates, and we are trying to
discount the future. Mayor Hewitt, who
Is yet scarcely warm In his seat, is said to
be casting out an anchor to windward,
Governor Hilt has an army of friends in tho
rauks of the. eolid workers, and lie who oe- -

tuples the Presidential chulr has a strong
delegation who are nut unmindful of his
Interests. It is pretty well settled that

Secretary Maiming Is coming toXew York,
Tho arrangements for tho new bank aro
about completed. It will bo In the new
portion of tho Equltablo Lifo Insurance
building on llrondwny, and will bo the
most magnificent In Its furnishings of o.ny
bank In New York. llliOADnuiM,

WasMflS Ms "iff Gossip.

From rjur Sncclal Correspondent.
Washisotoj. D. C, Feb, 0,'87.

Mn. EniTOn: Some very Important
changes' aro about to bo made In the
Treasury Department. Secretary Manning.
It will bo remembered, tendered his resigna-
tion at tbo time of his Illness, and although
the resignation Is still In tho hands of the
President and has not been acted tipon, Mr:
Manning has announced his attention of
withdrawing from tho Cabinet. Treasurer
Jordah has hIso tendered his resignation
and asked that It receive Immediate action,
though ho may possibly "continue In office
until the adjournment of Congress, 'j'fri
Manning will fill the position of president,
and Mr. Jordan that of of
tho "New Western National Dank of New-Yor-

City," .which will begld business on
tho first of May. Applications for more
than $4,000,000 of stock In tho bank have
been received, but only $3,000,000 will be
accepted.

The second Stato dinner of tho season
was given by the President and Mrs. Cleve-

land, In honor of the Dlplomptlc Corps, on
Thursday evening last. The representati ves
of tweniy-thre- e of the thirty friendly" iia-- j

Hons usually 'represented attended 'liPfulj
court costume. Mrs. Cleveland had 'liccn
especially Interested In both" the arrange-
ments and In tho personnel of the party'
invited to meet them, and the State apart-
ments were' rlijhly decorated with flowers.
Tho East Room, where tho guests met Mrs4
Cleveland, was transformed Into a bower."

The rcccqt passage of Iho Mexican pens
ion bill will necessitate the employment of
two hundred and fifty additional clerk's In
the Pension Ollicc. Commissioner Dlack
Is preparing for the trying ordeal, and says
that he will endeavor to complete the ox
amlnattoit of the 50,000 applications from
this source bcfoie the explratlon 'of the
present fiscal year. Although tho addi
tional clerical forcc.whlch Is to be appointed,
will he required but a few months, appll
cations for appointment are being received
dally, and the Commissioner thinks 'that
there will bo no fewer than five thousand
applications upon file by the time of making
appointments air!v,'s. 1

The War Department has of lat6'0bVen
engaged In collecting Information cotfeefn- -
Ing the strength of the militia force-o-f flit
United States, and the repoits which havo
been received from tho adjutant-general- s

of the various States are very encouragtng.
The reports for the past year show an In-- ,
crease of 10,000 In the organized branch 'o'f.

thc mllltla force. There are at the present
time oyer 04,000 militiamen In, a stato of
thorough onranlzatlon, and over 7,O00;6OO

men available for military service.
One of the most distinguished gather.

Ings that have assembled about a banquet
table in ashington In many years w'as'the
uarty that gathered at Chambei Iain's on
Wednesday evening last, as guests of Mr,
William Walter Phelps, In honor of 51 r,

Hlscock's election to tho United' 'States
Senate. Among those present w:ero Mr.
West, the Urillsh MlnistcrjSpcaker Carlisle,
Senator Sherman, Secretary Lamar, Mfirat
Halstead, of the Commercial Gaztttc; Sena
tor Eyarts,
Morrison, Senator Sewcll, JJon. Levi,, J?.
Morton, .Henry Watterson.'of the Louis-
ville Courier Journal; Chauncy if. Dt pue,
Secretary Whitney, Gen. Sheridan, Justice
lllatcliford, ltfiprcsentatiycs Itcid.'Itandall,
Astor, and McKinly, and" WhltelaW Held,
of tho New York Tribune. The. tahle
decorations were elegant. A huge bouquet
of Jacqulnot roses rested In the center of
tho table. Four candlesticks, each bearln
five candles, served to light the festive
board. No speeches wero made, and'Jthe
affair was almost Informal in its nature.

Tho Senate devoted much of Its time
during 'the past week to the discussion of
Senator Deck's bill prohibiting Senators
and Members of Congress from rccefvln
fees from railroad companies during their
term of office. During tbo discussion,
which was participated in by nearly fill of
the Senators, some of the ablest speeches
of tho session were made, and the bill'' was
passed on Friday evening by a vote" i' 9
toll.

An excursion party from Northern1, an'd
Central New York, numbering npwatds of
one thousand persons, arritad In the city
on Thursday, and spent the two or three
days of their stay in visiting the various
points of interest. n.

Onr Letter fronijhe Sonny Sontli.

SoirriiKUX Pines, N. C, Feb. 5, 87.
This Is 'certainly a pleasant cllmat'and

a jolly, hospitable people, even to the jittle
white-eye- d darkles. There Is no conten-
tion or distuibauce between tbo employer
or laborer. I always thought up North
that thero was a great race question to be
solved; but tho question has solved Itself
and In a pcaccablo way. The darkles are
contented and happy, tiiey expect to work.
The whites, North or South, never expect
to bo governed or ruled by the black race.
They never expect to allow marrlago'bc-twee- n

the races. Do you suppose flat, Hen
ryWnrd Ileucher would bo willlngttf ico
Ids children marry negroes? If he v,mld
not, neither were the negroes pleased at
Fred. Douglas' marrying a white woman.
This thing has settled down and will be
settled for all time the white people are a
supcrler race, they w III rule North, East,
South and H'est; the negroes know tblsand
arc content. With tha advantage of cheap
labor, farmers ought to maku large profits
down hero If they did not plant so much
cotton and tobacco. Northern farmers
coming down here and pursuing the tame
ccturse they do In the North can make as,
much as they do North with less work anil
certainly be In a much more pleasant clim-
ate. Dy tho way, Mr. Editor, ore jou still
at the telephone? well, I was going to say,
"why uon't you come down and spend a
week or two looking around? I see you
own a lot In Southern Pines, and under-
stand you have a free pass if yu want to
come. Now you come down and get

to go out hunting with you,
and I vontiiro he will give you a chance to
hoot at a real
North Carolina Is becoming quite a resort

for Northern people during the .winter
months. I am quite certain from present
Indications that nt least ten thousand will
spend part of the winter In North Carolina.
I meet them nil over the State, from Ashe- -
ville, In the mountains, to Edenton la the
extreme eastern section. .'

It Is believed that during the next twelve
months one hundred dwellings for winter
use w ill be erected by Northern and New
England people at Southern Pines, which
Is coming into favoi very rapidly, but every
part of this State has made a favorable Im
pression on your V ask vows SocTir,

New Advertisements,

. in

Abso!ute!y Pure,
Tills powder never varies. A marvel oi purltv,

slieiiRth and wliolescnneinw. Jlmo eeubmiiienl
than the ordinary kinds, mid enuivit be mid In
competition with the niiililtudo of low tost, shoit
weight, nhmi or iihiHiihatn powders. Sold only
hi rans. Itiivnl liakfng Powder Company, leu
Wall Street, N. Y. ting sl-i- I

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of tho licccipts and Kxpeudttures or

CARBON COUNTY
bFor ilie Year ending Dcccnibcr, gi, 188(1.,

SAMUEL 1UCKEUT, Ti!nAsntEn?r'
. 1)11.

To halaneo as per hist leport J 1,71,1 ro
Krror In account 5

To ain't recovered from the sale ot un-
seated lands ami taxes, viz:

Hanks tiiwuslilp C20 7(1

Paist l'enii tonus'ilp 42 2S
I'liinlxllu towinliln.... , :m id
Kidder township . 51 ki
iiiusiiino towiismp , ra v
helilKli toHiitlilp ras 77
IxiwcrTmuuiicnsIm: township us 71;

M.ii'.Hi ClutnU township 211; J.I
l'ueker township ,. 1102 13
l'enii Forest township, ., - 4011 sk
Towanieiiotng township 2.17 20
lint Munch Chunk borough si 11
Lcincmuii uouuum .... .... 2 3,
Parrvvlllo boruUKli , a 40
Wealherly borough 12 00
Ain't received from redemption of un-

seated lands , naps
Toenail received on Tax-lie- n Iteconl.... 8 CO
" " " fur old lirleka wild ..... a to
' lor old paving stone... to no

to asiount nricnivro fuo.mt.vx coi.uxtors
FOll 1X81.

I'ranelti Wcrnctt, Kidder township..'..., an 03
Harrison Went?, I'lirryville bnniiigli.... 1.1 oil
.1. S. Aimer, welssnort biirniiKli 12.1
.wan. Kennedy, Jlaucli Chunk twp , tl us

TOAMOUKTJ IllXKlVnl) l'UOM TAX COU.I'.C-- j.

TOIM HOIl ltM.
I rancls Wernett, Kiddor township 2!i7 Sfi

II. II. Ilverett, Welsspoit borough Ha 07
(has. (I'DpuiicII, U Mauch chunk Iwr. 217 r7
J. .1. nolle. Munch Chunk 20:1 r.r
Owen (Ireenzwelg, Towaineiislng CO 10

it 11. (ierliait, lveker township 11.1 01

(lourrey Hettinger, Lcnlg'i township ... 0 ei:
V. I. Stiles; Piielcerton district IB )

II. P. Levan, 1'raukllu township 1(0 0)
TO AMOUNTH RBCKtVr.D FltOM

ions 101$ lksit.
(5. V. Nushaum. Lchlghton borough .... 1 too 00
II. I". I.evau, Franklin township voa 20
II. MohoIaH, Jlnuch I Hume township.... 3222 ts
('. O'Doimell, Knst Munch Chunk bur. .. Too uu
.lolin Painter. Jlauch Chunk borough. .. 6.W7 '
N. Smith, Towiiiucnsliig town-shi- P2.1 as
.1. stelgcrwnit. I --".si l'enii township..,., si.i ill

.S. Cerium. l acker township 105 n;
(ieo. Kvans. Ijnsford borough 1C7 3i
I). Snjdcr, Pnrrvville borough 374 07
.Inhn Slrohl, UTownincnsliiir township, 870 ro
P. (!. Mcl.-utd-

, Kidder tmuishlp ........ 4S.I ffl
K. W. lie WW, Wcnthcrly borough noi lg
II. .1. K;un, Hanks timn-hl- p, l.v.l i
II. Voght, 11 eissnort borough K19 (II

(iodrrcv Hettinger, Lehigh township.. .. 22.1 00
A, II. (ioiubeit, MiTlionlng townsldp ... loll 00
.Inhn Kennedy, Lnusariie tnwiuum: 1M '.v.
To ain't ree'il for books. . ID 2.1

To ain't ree.'d lor ror.t I'm Kcjstnnerlub CO (O
To ain't ree'd tor rent I'm lit Nat. Hani: IS (

Total 7'J
riiEiiiT.

Ily payments on orders drawn by the'
Co. Coninils-lonm- s during ear 2IJ-D.- 21

lly balance hi hands of T rcusurcr, sura 41

Total . .,27,CJ1
A

Ajithoxy Com., Jon:,' Akxoi and Jociaii
Vu.mams, County Commissioners for

Carbon County, In account with said
County for tho year ending Dec. Ill, ISSu

Ml.
To orders drawn on the eotmty Treasur- -

t. U I Pnl. tl.n .. .Uif
orders lJ9to7ir,hi'.,l'uulvciinrount'g"toj2i;cM 21

Total .. ..21,R93 21

lly expenditures during tho year 1880, as
follows :

cniuiT Kxrii.Nsr.3.
Jury Commissioners and Clerk hire $ 103 eo

iL'ttoi:.
January Sessions, imi 1010 ro
April, " " S47 s
Juno " " 7K3 1'

October " " 674 so
Adjourned Oct. , 310 32

cour.T cnir.tt a:i jamitoii.
Jonah Mnrkley 31 K:
J. It. Illiumli'k 217 ,M)

Court Stenographer 155 44
Constable s returns luti 74

Tipstaves......... j uo
consiaiiie 111111 witness lues 111 common

wealth eases 13.11 07
James (lallaghcr, SherltT I '.12 4f
Viinries Lent, hheriir 403 31
ueorge vv. user, i rotiionotary rees and

Cteik or Courts ices 431 2T
H. M. Mulhearn, I )Kti let Attorney fees. 272 00
1 ounty commissioners 721 (X

11. Cassldy, Clei k 8ir, lie
l It. wiewcrs, solicitor ins fx
Samuel itiCKcn, treasurer, .salary 750

COIIIIT lint'SK AN1 JAIL I'.XI'KXHUS.
liepalr of County H'.illdltigs,&e IMS 72
Itepalrs on County Hrltlgcs....'. MH S
Assessment and llcgbtr.illon J8SJ 07
Illcctlou expenses 1147 SI
Inquisitions , 84 V,
Printing mid stationary. Hill (17

I'ot, Mink ami Hawk scalps 21.1 10
Itedcmptlou ot unseated lands IS5 7G
Mate 'nixes lau o
ISurlal uf Soldiers 133 01'

UN8KATr.Il LAND TAXES' rcn 1PS2 AND 1683.

William I!ehler,road tax for Ixiwer Tow- -
ninenslngtnp 22 1(

liign. ureistiaen, scnooi tax lor f rank- -
Uu twp 5 or

W. K Streeler, .school tax lor hldder. . . 1,11 14
m. uicKcri, ior luisc.uen lauii uccus 142 2,1
Kxprc.ssnge and freight 4
I.ewls Armbrustcr, filling Ieo house 32 7(
I'emmlvanlu Telephone. Co soot
J.S. Fisher, auditing iUTounlsand dock-

ets of l'rnlhongtary end Itecorder Co or
Hoarding prisoners at Uisteru I'cnltcn- -

H.iry 130 75
l!n.id damages at Harlemau mid Last

lVmi 23 Of.

Itoad ihuuagesof Mrs. 83 44
I'.. S. Heliit7lein:iu, nerpnlil taxes (17

iTeyni.ma: iener ior nroiessioual Ber--
xlces III Kidder township case 1,1 ft

M. Martin, spilukllnp 1.101
Decorating Court Houso amljall M on
IHsrpiint on money borrowed .173 uu
(Ieo. Knzlan, keeping watering troughs

In Venn Forest Iwp 10 Of
T. A. Snyder, County Sup't Ior County

Institute 200 no

Total $;i,co:i 24

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT OP COUNTV COM
MISSIONEKS.

ANTIIONV COLL.

IU1.

To orders paid by Treasurer. 233 CO

lt.il.incu due nil CO

Total $ 3S4C0
cit.

lly bnlaneo due 78 CO
lly serines as Commissioner In theiear

IStO , , , 310 or

Total s 384 a1
, JOHN AU.SP.H.

1)11.

To orders paid by Treasurer S2U ro
ltalancedue 14 on

Total s
I'll.

By balance due. 1G 00
Sen Ices is Commissioner In the j ear

321 re

Total $ 340 oo

, JOSIAII WILLIAMS.
imH

To orders paid by Treasurer; 120 cm
ILiljuccdue it...; 33U0

Total., $123 00

C1L
lly sen lees as Commissioner In the year

18.SU 163(0

Total $ 153 W)

i1knjamin w1luamh.
hr'.

To orders paid by Treasurer 37 00

cit,
lly balance due as Commissioner In 1S85. 37 00

Finanolal Condition of Carbon
County January 1, 1887.

mi.
To School, Itoad and Poor taxes due

township nud bcroir.-h-s for unseated
landsastolivwi

HANKS TOWNSHIP.
School tlx for 18S4, 18 8 ,wr eis
Itoad
Poor " "

-- 8 4C7t0
BAST MAUCH CHUNK IlOltOL'dH

School tax tor 1RS4, !!'., 15 WS

itoruugu ...,,.., 0 32
i oor - . r m

-- 5 2T 13

HART VI(X TWIN
School tax for 181,1 $ 17,
Itoad "v......... nisi

-- 3 . M K0

FllANKLt.V TOWXHHIf.
School tax for ISM, 1BWV. 8 17 m
Itoiid (1 Kl

l'oor 0 73
-- $ 13 C5

KlITIlKll
School Lax for 1RJ4, 18A.1. ...... ...8 23 12
lioad ' " "." 28 m
l'oor " " " ,..'...w.. 11 r.D

03 C7

IUHANNK TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 1881, ICS3.. .....,..$ 21, 02
Itoad " " ..... .... 8 03
Poor " " " 0 S7

8 41 87

I.RIIIOIITOX nonouiiH.
School tax for 1884,188.1...'.....,.$ 1 14
Itoad ' " " ' 71
l'oor " " " " . 22

--J 2 07

LRIIIOH TOWNSIIir.
School tax for 18f4, ISS.1..........3 208 70
Itoad " " , lea 1.1
roor " " .......... in 41

-- 9 6M 58

LOWKIfTOWAJIKXalXfl TWI".
School tax for 1884, lsssf $ 27 to
Itoad " ' ! lu C7

l'oor " " " " ....i..... a us
$ 64 68

MAl'CII CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
Sshool tax forlss4,lS83.-.....'....- 07 40
lioad " ". " M 44
l'oor " " " " .......... 32 12

--j 103 05

i'ACKKK TOWNSIIir.
School tax for lsst, 1SS5 $ 3d 4
Itoad 411 m
l'oor " , 142 w

-- $ 923 CO

, AMI. I ll.l.r, IKIIIUIOU.
School lax for 18Sl,tS85,., ....,..$ 1 .11j" . ." kv. t
l'oor " " " " 78

-- $
rr.NN foukst TOWN8im

School tax fol 1884,1883 104 40
Itoad " " " " 143 !M

Poor " " " ., 35 70
-- $ 343 11

TOWAMI-.N-BIN- TOWNSIIir.
School tax tor ls.14, 188,1 ....s so m
Itoad " " " 7 oo
Poor " " " " ........... oi m

-- 3 222 00

WKATHUHLV UOI10laiI,
School fix for 1881, taw... C r.1
Itoad " " ... 2 28
l'oor " " " ' " ... t 07

10 eo
To Samuel ltlekerl, one ituartcr salary..? 2.K oo
" M. Cussldy.rlerk..... 71 oo

a. con, commissioner, isso 140 oo
" John " "Arncr, n Oil" Jos. Wllllanvs, " ' ,.. 1.13 oo

Hy excess of resources over liabilities... KM 12

Total...,.,, .$10,513 43
v.tt.

Ity balance In hands ot Treasurer ROT
..Willi 1.1111. t'.l III III U Mill'. ......,.... .
J. .1. (lallaghcr, due
Thomas Koons, bnlauee duo
Itlchard Horn, eollectorof list Mauch

Chunk, issj
Ilnrilson V.'entz, collector of Parryilllo

for ism
V. l.ce.Stnes,eollectorof PacUcrtou Dis-
trict for ISM

.1. .1. Heyle, collector of Jlauch Chunk
Poroiigh 113

II. 1'. I.evmi. eollectorof I'rankttu ton n- -
nip ior ia.s.i 247

t'.lM'.oyer.eolli i tor of I'arryiillc for 1883 2h7
.S. (ierhitrd, eollectorof Packer township -

for 1811....... 275
Dlldlno Snyder, collector of l'urrjiltle
G. YV. NusliainnVroilector of LelVlgiit'cVi

forlfSO T..... 431
J. F. Clirlstuian.eollectorof Peim Forest

township lor lswi .282 71

Godfrey llltthiger, collector ot Lehigh
townshp for I88ii

II. J. Kvaus, eollectorof liatiks tow nsnlp
for ISflC

J. rollcctor of liist l'enii
township Ior pat's 152

John Painter, collector of J!a U'h Chunk
Horuugh 475

Hd. ileWItt, eollectorof Weatheilv
lioiiiugli for jsw 279

Chas. O'Donnell.ci llccinr of Cist .Munch
Chunk l!orouih for lR8it....,

A. II. (ioiubert, collector 01 Aliilinning
township for IK8Q

Halaneo duo by Ja.s. (Jallahhcr, Sheriff..

TciaP. ..310.543 4.1

JAMr.a GALi.Acnii.it, Sheriff, In Account
with Carbon County.

, " 1

To countorders paid by the Trc.ittirer.S 1552 4'--
Jury fees collected. . v. ..1. 40 Ot,

Total. .$ 15'J2 4S

lly boarding prisoners and buHdlee f.rcs
hi Jail i II.W 78" wiving Jury notices 141 8.1
ices 111 Coinmoimealth eases ....... 2770" preparing election prorl,im.itlon.... 5 00
removing eomieis to I'enltciiliary.. 8.1 00" reii'inlngvimvU tsto Insane Asylum
at Danville 131 00" making bed licks for J.tll 135" halaneo due county , 29 lo

Total ; S 1502 4S

Wr, tho underslpned. Auditors of theCnlmtv
of Cailiou, Slate of Pcnnsjlvalila, elected ai.d
duly sworn according to law, do report, that we
met In theofiu'eof tlic County Conilulssloncrs,
uudited, adjusted and settled according to Ian

tic accounts of Samuel Hlrkcit, Treasurer, An-
thony Coll, John Aruer and Joshih Williams.
Commissioners, and James (lall tglior, Shei lir, o!
the said County, for the year emtliu December
31, A, 1) . lvc --eoinmenrlng the work upon Uu
thild 1l.1v of January, A. D.,lf7.and eninidctlnn
It iiioiilhss3Veiiteeiittnlay of January, tw.andthat said accounts, settled as above stated and
of record In the oirlce of the l'rotiuuiotary artcorrect.

In thestlmony whereof we havo hereunto set
our hands anil seals at tho olllco aforesaid, tho
17th day of .Imiuaiy, A. 1) ltsS7.

1'AIII, HUCK, skal
II. A. HHTLlilt, fSKAL!
11. i:. SWAIiTZ, 8":al1

Mi:, the tirderslgned Commissioners
County of Carbon, havo examliud
of thu Flnandal Condition of Carbon Conufv,
January 1, 1W, as compiled above, do ceitlfi
that wild statement Is correct, and wish toadii
that from ti.e balances due by Tux Collectors,
tho pcrcci'.btgc Ior collection and In come In
sraiucs exonerations aro lo bit deducted, also
that somu fees duo witnesses, &e., In Common-
wealth eases uie not hu huh. il.

In testimony nhcicof we havo hereunto fcl
onr bauds and afil.xed our scuts at Jlauch Chunk,
tlie'-'.- day of Jan itaiy, A. I)., If;,

ANTIIONV rOl.U
JOSIAII WILLIAMS, Commissioners
JOHN AUNlii:, I

Attest: JIiciiall Cahsiiiv, Clerk.

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price.

Illustrated family magazine in the world.
(82.50 per year, with a $3.2.1 premium
free.) Sixiy-fou- r beautifully printed pages m
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet l'rescott Spofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Mouhon, I. Mac.
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 11. II.
Hoyesen. Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse DaUdet. Paul Hevse. Count
Tosti. Tli. Posloivsky. William Westall and
many others. Also entertaining J II Vli.MI.Ii
and invaluable llOIISIillOI.U departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several full,
pane engravings in every number.

A Shannon Letter and
mil Pile or a Shannon

Sheet-Musi- c Binder
Free to every

Subscriber,
These premiums se..

everywhere for $2.23
each. The File is the most
perfect deviceefer Invenij ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
allyl and according to date)
of all tellers, bills, etc.

"a,'f, It Any paper can be referred
to. taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others, With the Hinder
one can insert or take out
any piece ol music without
disturbing anv other sheet.

Get SAMI'l.l'. COPVatNEYVS STAND or
end 20 Cent to publishers.

A3Z1IT3 WAIITE:. Ill C3U1!!33I3!!3 PAIS.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.V.

I have Just opened a Coal Vard In connection
1th. my hotel In WF.ISSPOItT whero can

constantly be found all sizes of tlic

Best of Coal !

nt prices fully as low as the Ion est. (ilveir.e a
trial amlbu compiced.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Woisaport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales In Connection.

December If, i860 ly

Sale Bills Priuted at this fc. :

Bought Before
Muslin

the
7-- 8 yards wide Hill's Bleached G. cents per yard.
1 yard wide HHPs Blenched, 7 cents'per yard.
l 'yard widd Mason ville Bleached, S cents per yard.
1 yard wide Willinmsville Bleached, 9 cents per yard.
1 yard wide Wainsulta Bleached, 10 cents per yard.
1 yard wide Favorite Bleached, 10 cents per yard.
1 yard wide Pride of West Bleached, 12 cents per yard.
1 yard widn Appleton A, Bemnants, Unbleached, 5c per yard
1 yard wide Appleton A, Large P's, Unl)lcnchcd,6lc per yard,
1 yard wide Bortt, Vine Unbleached, (. cents per yard.
1 yard wide Cohassct Extra Fine Unbleached, 8 cts per yard
1 yard wide Half Blenched Muslin, 10 cents per yard.
Sheetings and Pillow Cnsiugs Very Cheap.

H. G UTH & SON.
"

634 Street, Allentown, Penn'a.
October sn, tcS0

0 i
IS II.EADQUARTERS FOR -

GENERAL HARDWARE,

, arnisiies9 Oless,
"

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &c.
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
31.

Bank StueeTj Lwiighton, Pa.,
Jllllcr auit'Dealcr in

Flour and Feed.
All kinds of GRAIN POtlOIlT A'D SOLD at

liUUUI.AU MAKKET ItATlIS.

t would respcelfully Inform Ibe eltlrens of tills
place mid ilclnltytliut I ain fully prepared

to supply tticm itli all kinds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at cry

LOWEST PRICES.
jy 21yl. M. IIEIUIAN.

il i U

LEADS IN TRICES !

the w:st maki:s Of

WATCHES Si CLOCKS
At I'llces marked down sn low ns to conio with-

in tbo reach of ever body.

Novelties in Jewelry!
Intlioabpvp llnenf Ooodino lime tin elegant
iwuirtmcnt, and nro eontuutlvin:it.fnf nddlilons
"of all tbo vcrv latest uoieltles'iisllie season :id- -

vanees. vou uro rcipectr.iny requesteil to can
and examine my line of noods. You are botttid
to bu ntcr.ed wltb Iho irorrN. liuil tho i

they are dor.li to lUk Ilotlotu.auil ctn't bo beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
Neatly. Cheaply ai:d rroinntlvatli inlcd to. and
satisfaction piar.mlrcd. I luive eonrludrd, its a
luenns in cMi'iunni; iiiih iuiiiuii oi mv iuimiu's",
tu be lit SNYllICU'.S IfOTKU JA lift VV 1 .l.li,
Vi:i)Ni:si)AY of each eek, beturm the Imurs

of s it. in., and B p. in. All favors slumn mo by
the peopliMif I'iiiryMlle will bu much applet lut-

ed. Vim are Invited to call stmt Inspect luyllue
of coods when In Lehlcbtou. Next to (.latiys III p.

Arter rortrycar
eIrrieTic in thd

of mora
hin flna IlundroJ

Thonsand nrtpHcitlonn for pint lu
the United IsUtM and Knrcifm conn
tries. tb pnb'i-sti- r3 of lit SclPDtirlo
Aineriran continuo to act as nollcttors
for pateott. c4TP.it m trade-mirk- copy- -
riirlit fr.rtha ITnlted Klte. nJ

Germanr) and all other countrirs. Their eiperi
nee is unoqaaled andtbair facilities aro d.

Drawlntra and pac!f!ct!ons prepared and fl'M
ta tbo Patent UfBca on short notice 'i'vrio vtrr
reason a his. No chares for eiamlnation of tuodsts
or drawing. Adrieo by insil frea

ratentiinbtalnd throu?ti MnnnAOo ar noticed
Inttio MCIKVl'IKIC A3IKHlCAMfhich bas
tha largoct circulation and Is tlin mot mlltieiitUl
raiTspapar of ita kind pub!lihod in the world.
Tha advantages of auoh a. notico erer patenua
understands.

This laree al sptrnrlldlr illustrated nevipnner
iapublishM Vi:KICI,Vat e3.ft)ayear. and is
admitted to ba the best pnpor devoted to science,
mechanics. Inventions, engtneorinir works, and
other departments of industrial pmirreHN, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try It four mouths for one dollar,
bold by all newsdealers.

If you havo an Invention to patent write to
Wunn A Co., publishers of ScientlUo American,
Stil Broadway, new York.

Uaadbeok about patents mailed free

HEADQUAETSRS for JEWELRY

Opiiosile thcCarbon Ilotue, Hank Street,
ton, l'cnn a., sells

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an average, than can he bought any
where else In tho county. Call and see.

REPAIRING
In all Its branches, ne.itly, cheaply and prompt'

ly attended tu.

ALSO A FULL LINE 01'

ScnooL Books
AM-

Statiouers Supplies
noieinhcr'.'O-i- y

Mrs, C. DeTschirschsky,
OX LHIIKUI HTItKIiT,

Ihmilwajs on lunula complete lino of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

ANIl

TOYS of allDESCRTPTION.
Which the U selllnc at the lowetl nrleei. Ilur- -

ItiX thu Jlolldayn on ran k.i c money hy purchat.
hur vour urtuuMiU from her. llon't full tn pall mil
txiiinlnu ucxxluuud leuru prlci-- before ixirilum-pij- j

vUt where iior.i) am

Late Rise;

Hamilton

PUMPS !

Red Jaoket Force Pump ibrany Depth of well.
Sinslc Cl!nder, - . . . .,.
Double " . . . ..'mmNo Iacking-b- I'ump.

Buokcye Foreo Pump up to
Soventv-fiv- o T?nf

SliiRtoCIiiider, fit CO

is oo

j wuu a. uitijj, jpjLO.Ul
Depth up to feet.

Rumaoy Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet,S8.oo. Iron Cistern I'ump frontS3 upwards, Alsi

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS,

for Cash.
JOHN Hi If. ACKHIt. Ascnt,

,,.,v''V WW1 C"Thx llini.iir.n. I!..nkopposite tlio old Prlntlne Oftlco.
nov.l3;T6C,-y- i

.

Central- - Carriage Works,

Hunk St., Lohiglifon, FnM
Afo prepared lo Manufactory

Carringes, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring TIrugon, &c,
(if every detcrlptlon, In the molt rubjtantlA

manner, nad at I.ow.lt Cnh 1'rletl

neiiahlngr I'romjitljr Atlcnded to,

TRKXLER 4 KUKIDLEJly
April 28. lss-Jy- l Ffoprl.tor.

Pnrit fnt,M.i...l

W.M 6i .iii.iiui.ii i.Mna.imniUBtfW!'t. Vm ihAtmi..
.No iiperatlon or huviuen delay. Tlioii.iauds oi
(nrei. At Keyntnao Home, lteadlns, l'a snitS.i imluv of each nionlli, Send for elrruhm.Ail Ieo free. Jani6-y- l

Estate Notice.
IMatonf JOSKl'II I)ItlI.MHOItl!,I.Heof Uhlfh.ton liormish. Carbon eonnty, l'a., tlee'd.

All persons lailchled to wild estatearo request-
ed to matte Inimedbue incut, and ilirsaiiarliu: el.HiiH !iRaiiitihB same util preieut them,witliout delay, In proper order for ncttlement, to

Joseph 8, wnnn,
.Ian. 1, 1887-w- Adinliiistrator,

Dfe Ob Tb ffOBNi
v' AT .THE

Central Drug Store,
OPI THE I'UIU)I(ia(JUAltE-- ,

Jknl; Street, Leltigljton, P(i.,
Is prepared for the l'all and Winter Trado

wltli a fresh supply ot

Drugs and McdicinSf

Choice Wincrt& Liquors,

Cigars,-ct-c
.

- t-
I'rcscrlptlons cnrefully compounded at all Uourj

of tho diiy or ntght.

Pull Lino of

WAL L PAPERS

ATIONS.
--to..t

Library &Standjbmps,
in all styles, and afcalhpricc?.

101 S,--

fitted to the eye aud Batisfuction
guaranteed.


